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19Y
are confiîdent that, with perseverance,
Bnergy goals we set at Venice for the
de can be achieved, enabling us to
k the link between economic growth
oil consumption th rough structural

ige in our energy economies.
Recognizing that our countries are
vulnerable and energy supply remains
'tential constraint to a revival of eco-
lic growth, we will accelerate the
!IoPment and use of ail our energy
'ces, both coriventional and new, and
'inue to promote energy savings and
replacement of oil by other fuels..
In Most of our countries progress in
ýtructing new nuclear facilities is slow.
intend in each of our countries to en-
'age greater public acceptance of
lear energy, and respond to public
'erns about safety, health, nuclear
te management and non-prolifera-

'Ve will take steps to realize the

Mrs. Thatcher and Mr. Trudeau aeeP in
conversation during the Summit, held this

year at the Château Montebello near
Ottawa, Cenada's capital.

grants ta help Grenada's governmient and indus"r

'fadian International Development $850,000 for the purchase of fertilizer,

is providing two grants to Grena- which was sold to the farmers to establish

le to help revitalize the cocoa a revolving fund that is still being oper-

y in that country and the other to ated successfully by the Grenada Cocoa

hi a central garage for government Board.
s.
A will provide $7.3 million in Central garage 5mlingato
'ce to Grenada's cocoa farmers. CIDA is also giving a $1 entiiI grant to
gh the Grenada government and Grenado to establish a cesnra gaora-t
growers had replaced trees on a replace severi separate one i lea

jing basis, it became necessary t<, tion. At present, the islarid's 389 govern-

r outside assistance when crop ment vehicles and equipmeflt units are in

ration reached a point where only poor repair witb less thon 60 per cent

effort would restore it. operational. The vehicles are used for

total project budget will be $8.8 agriculture, fire and police services, public

With- the Grenadla government health, public works and harbours.

'Lting $1.5 million. The project The grant will enable refurbishiflg of

Carried out over a period of several the existirlg workshop and facilities and

provide tools, equipmrent and a mobile

goal of the project is to replace repair vehicle. The project will place the

1-Yielding trees and bring neglected stress oni preventative maintenance and

lck into Production. Repair of the trainling managers, repair and main-

~and the addition of new nur- tenanlce personnl.
ViIresult in 350,000 new plants a A team of five Canadian experts witl

tarting in the second year of the manage the project and assist the Grenada

n- During a six-year period, 10,000 Technical and Vocationai Institute in

eill be replanted. This upgrading is establishing traininlg courses inl the ares.

ýd Ito double the average annual The project will bo cornpleted over a

Production. Cocoa is Grenada's three-4ear peiod.
1,rgest export crop, after nutmeg. Over-ail project cost is $1.975 million,

1975, CIDA assisted Grenacla's with $475,000 being contributed by the

ifldustry through a loan of government of Greniada.

potential for the economic production,
trade and use of celai and will do every-
thing in our power to ensure that its
increased use does flot damnage the en-
vironment.

"We also intend to see to it that we
develop to the fullest possible extent
sources of renewable energy such as
solar, geothermal and biomass energy....

East-West relations
"We also reviewed the significance of
East-West economic relations for our
political and security interests. We recog-
nize that there is a complex balance of
political and economic interests and risks
in these relations. We coricluded that con-
sultations and, where appropriate, co-
ordination are necessary to ensure that,
in the field of East-West relations, our
economic polîcies continue to be com-
patible wvith our politkial and security
objectives-

'We will undertake to consult to im-
prove the present system of controls on
trade ini strategic goods and related tech-
nology wvith the U.S.S. R."....

Canadao/Mexio student exchange

Twenty Canadian students will partici-
pote in the ninth Canada-Mexico ex-
change program for young specialists and
technicians. A similar number of Mexicari
students will corne to Canada.

The training period, which begins in
March 1982, may vary in length from


